Heterogeneity and tissue specificity of tropomyosin isoforms from four species of bivalves.
Heterogeneity and tissue specificity of tropomyosin isoforms obtained from four species of bivalves (Scapharca broughtonii (ark shell), Mytilus galloprovincialis (mussel), Atrina pectinata (surf clam) and Crassostrea gigas (Pacific oyster)), were examined. Tropomyosins were extracted from translucent and opaque portions of posterior adductor muscle, respectively, and cardiac muscle of each bivalve. There were two tropomyosin isoforms in the ark shell, the surf clam and the Pacific oyster. They were designated as TMa and TMb. In the ark shell, TMa was the common isoform and TMb was specific for the opaque portion of the adductor muscle. In the surf clam, TMb was the common isoform present in all tissues. TMa was found only in the translucent portion of muscle. In the Pacific oyster, TMb was the major component in both portions of adductor muscle and TMa was the major component in cardiac muscle, although both tropomyosins were included in all tissues. The mussel had only one tropomyosin.